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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Representative</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Staff Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN, Alma A.</td>
<td>GW.5</td>
<td>(512) 463-0744</td>
<td>(512) 463-0761</td>
<td>Chief of staff: Anneliese Vogel, Legislative director: Jaime Puente, Legislative aide: Jennifer Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLISON, Steve</td>
<td>E1.512</td>
<td>(512) 463-0686</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chief of staff: Rocky Gage, Legislative director: German Lopez, Scheduler: Redding Mickler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANCHIA, Rafael</td>
<td>1N.5</td>
<td>(512) 463-0746</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chief of staff: Abel Mulugheta, District director/scheduler: Ana Reyes, Legislative aides: Kelly Peterson, Chelsea Rangel, Gabrielle Sigler, Hypatia Sorunke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON, Charles “Doc”</td>
<td>GW.7</td>
<td>(512) 463-0135</td>
<td>(512) 463-0642</td>
<td>Chief of staff: Adrianne Fore, Legislative director: Joseph Seeber, Intern: Connor Fischbach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHYB, Trent</td>
<td>E2.806</td>
<td>(512) 463-0508</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chief of staff: Judd Messer, Legislative director: Joseph Seeber, Legislative aide: Annie Jamarik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAILES, Ernest IV</td>
<td>E2.812</td>
<td>(512) 463-0570</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chief of staff: Jessica Hale Allen, Legislative director: Jordyn Senkirik, Legislative interns: Lauren Ortiz, Lauren Savage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BECKLEY, Michelle</td>
<td>E2.704</td>
<td>(512) 463-0478</td>
<td>(512) 463-2089</td>
<td>Chief of staff: Jennifer Strobel, Legislative director: Matthew Inman, Communications director: Zanir Ali, Legislative aide: Megan Rivera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELL, Cecil Jr.</td>
<td>E2.708</td>
<td>(512) 463-0650</td>
<td>(512) 463-0575</td>
<td>Chief of staff: Arianne Marion, Legislative director: Jeff Newberry, Legislative aide: Brian Aldaco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELL, Keith</td>
<td>E2.702</td>
<td>(512) 463-0458</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chief of staff: Georgeanne Palmer, Legislative director: Jeff Newberry, Legislative aide: Brian Aldaco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERNAL, Diego M.</td>
<td>E1.508</td>
<td>(512) 463-0532</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chief of staff: Anita Fernandez, Legislative director: Julia Grizzard, Communications director: Mia Balderas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIEDERMANN, Kyle</td>
<td>E1.424</td>
<td>(512) 463-0325</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chief of staff: Karin Dyer, Legislative director: Jonathan Silva, Policy specialist: Larry Bailey, Administrative aide: Nubia Devine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLANCO, César J.</td>
<td>E1.414</td>
<td>(512) 463-0622</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chief of staff: Josh Reyna, Legislative director: Sofia Morales Moreno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOHAC, Dwayne</td>
<td>GS.6</td>
<td>(512) 463-0727</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chief of staff: Travis Griffin, Legislative director: Jim Cosgrove, Legislative aide: Wade Cope</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BONNEN, Dennis (Speaker) 2W.13
Phone: (512) 463-1000
Chief of staff .................................. Gavin Massingill
Director of the Office of the Speaker ....... Shera Eichler
Deputy chief of staff .......................... Mark Bell
Special advisor to the House ................. Robby Cook
Director of policy/general counsel .......... Gardner Pate
Director of finance ............................ Andrew Blifford
Director of communications ................ Gene Acuna
Press secretary ............................... Cail Meisenheimer
Special projects coordinator ............... Murphy McCollough
Coordinator of correspondence
and administration ........................... Sydney Watts
District coordinator .......................... Jessica Follett

BONNEN, Greg E2.504
Phone: (512) 463-0729
Chief of staff .................................. Justin Till
Legislative aides .............................. Walker Giles
Sarah Landsman
Bethany Stevens
District director ............................... Fay Picard

BOWERS, Rhetta E2.320
Phone: (512) 463-0464
Fax: (512) 463-9295
Chief of staff .................................. Stephani Clark
District director .............................. LaTasha Henderson
Legislative interns ............................ David Alcorta
Ashtyn Dewalt
Benjamin Perez
Jonathan Randall

BUCKLEY, Brad E2.720
Phone: (512) 463-0684
Chief of staff ................................. Eric Vining
Legislative director .......................... Lacey Williams
Legislative aide ............................... Rachel Hahn
District director .............................. Jessica Menking Diem
Legislative interns ............................ Kendall Ledger
Victoria Schaefer

BUCY, John III E2.312
Phone: (512) 463-0696
Fax: (512) 463-9333
Chief of staff ................................. Max Lars
Legislative director .......................... Allison Heinrich
Director of constituent services ............ Sara Groff
Legislative aides ............................. Emily Gilby
Jose Reyes

BURNS, DeWayne E1.322
Phone: (512) 463-0538
Chief of staff ................................. Dalton Moore
Communications director ................. Connor Hillard
Legislative aide ............................... Andrew Fuller
District director .............................. Gari’ Horton

BURROWS, Dustin E2.722
Phone: (512) 463-0542
Fax: (512) 463-0671
Chief of staff ................................. Ross Leake
Legislative director .......................... Sara Schmidt
Legislative assistant ........................ Jack Adams
Legislative intern ............................ Alex Contreras

BUTTON, Angie Chen GW.8
Phone: (512) 463-0486
Chief of staff ................................. Amanda Willard
Legislative aides ............................ Edgar Garcia
Mimi Nguyen

CAIN, Briscoe E1.402
Phone: (512) 463-0733
Fax: (512) 463-1323
Chief of staff ................................. Jeramy Kitchen
Legislative director .......................... Trevor Harris
District director .............................. Tanya Robertson

CALANNI, Gina E2.302
Phone: (512) 463-0528
Fax: (512) 463-7820
Chief of staff .................................. Kiefer Odell
Legislative director .......................... Chandler McColliugh
Legislative aide/scheduler ............... Arielle DeClouette
Legislative aide ............................... Jessica Rubio

CANALES, Terry 4S.4
Phone: (512) 463-0426
Fax: (512) 463-0043
Chief of staff ................................. Curtis Smith
Legislative director .......................... Noah Clark
Legislative aides ............................. Javier Bustos
Jeri-Ann Hernandez

CAPRIGLIONE, Giovanni E2.610
Phone: (512) 463-0690
Capitol director .............................. Katy Aldredge
Legislative director .......................... Cody White
Legislative aide/scheduler ............... Erin Diehl
Interns ................................. Ganeev Kaur
Sarah Weatherford
Chief of staff (district-based) ............ Amanda Calongne
CLARDY, Travis E2.818
Phone: (512) 463-0592
Chief of staff ........................................... Sloan Byerly
District director ............................................ Jerri Jones
Legislative director ..................................... Coy Westbrook
Legislative aide ........................................... Dylan Castro

COLE, Sheryl E1.218
Phone: (512) 463-0506
Chief of staff ............................................. Michael Paylor
Legislative director ..................................... Andre Treiber
Constituent liaisons .................................. Athena McClendon
Research director ...................................... Randy Moreno
Policy analysts ........................................... Kayla Laywell
Intern ......................................................... Francis McLean

COLEMAN, Garnet F. 4N.10
Phone: (512) 463-0524
Fax: (512) 463-1260
Chief of staff ............................................. Nicolas Kalla
Communications director ......................... Cara Gustafson
Research director ...................................... Raul Lopez
Policy analysts ........................................... Kayla Laywell
Intern ......................................................... Francis McLean

COLLIER, Nicole E2.318
Phone: (512) 463-0716
Chief of staff ............................................. Josie Gamez
Deputy chief of staff ................................. Emiliano Romero
Legislative director ..................................... Saurah Tabrizi
Legislative aide ........................................... Paige Bostic

CORTEZ, Philip E2.212
Phone: (512) 463-0269
Fax: (512) 463-1096
Chief of staff ............................................. Clarissa Rodriguez
Senior advisor ............................................ Jim Boynton
Legislative director ..................................... David Early
Legislative assistant/scheduler ................... Hannah Reinhard

CRADDICK, Tom 1W.9
Phone: (512) 463-0500
Chief of staff ............................................. Katharine Chambers
Legislative director ..................................... Juliet Constancio
Legislative assistant ................................... Reece Nations

CYRIER, John P. E2.310
Phone: (512) 463-0682
Fax: (512) 463-9955
Chief of staff ............................................. MeLissa Nemecek
Legislative director ..................................... Jacob Reagan
District coordinator ................................. Alonzo Wood
Legislative aides ........................................... Kie Lancaster
                  Parker Rudolph

DARBY, Drew GW.17
Phone: (512) 463-0331
Chief of staff ............................................. Laramie Stroud
Legislative director .................................... Jacquelyn Hill
District director ............................................ Cheryl deCordova
Legislative assistant .................................. Bryson Albert
Legislative intern ......................................... Timi Laney

DAVIS, Sarah GN.7
Phone: (512) 463-0389
Chief of staff ............................................. Brigette Dechant
General counsel ........................................... Bobby Joe Dale III
Legislative analysts ..................................... Leila Al-Hamoodah
                  Alexis Angelo
                  Kayla Lail
Legislative aide ........................................... Natalie Engel

DAVIS, Yvonne 4N.9
Phone: (512) 463-0598
Fax: (512) 463-2297
Chief of staff/legislative director ............ Lemuel Henry Price
Legislative aide ........................................... Jesse Bernal

DEAN, James “Jay” E2.414
Phone: (512) 463-0750
Chief of staff ............................................. Daniel Mittnacht
Legislative director ..................................... Ashley Troy
Legislative aide ........................................... Amanda Hyde

DESHOTEL, Joe GW.12
Phone: (512) 463-0662
Fax: (512) 463-8381
Chief of staff ............................................. Christian Manuel
Legislative director ..................................... Melissa Quevedo
District director/scheduler ......................... Jackie Savoy

DOMINGUEZ, Alex E1.418
Phone: (512) 463-0640
Fax: (512) 463-8186
Chief of staff ............................................. Houston Tower
Legislative director ..................................... Brianna Menard
District director ......................................... Zeke Silva
Legislative aides ........................................... Osvaldo Galindo
                  Keila Martinez

DUTTON, Harold V. Jr 3N.5
Phone: (512) 463-0510
Fax: (512) 463-8333
Chief of staff/legislative director ............ Tamoria Jones
Scheduler .................................................... Tiffany Lee
Legislative aides ........................................... Franklin Achonye
                  Ricardo Gilb
FARRAR, Jessica 3N.6
Phone: (512) 463-0620
Fax: (512) 463-0894
Chief of staff ...........................................Ariana A. Campos
Legislative director .................................... Jon Garcia
Legislative analyst .................................... Angela Ott
Legislative aide ....................................... Andrea Ramos Fernandez
Legislative interns .................................... Grecia “Gracie” Cuevas
                        Kristina Hill
                        Idalid “Idi” Navarro
GERVIN-HAWKINS, Barbara E1.212
Phone: (512) 463-0708
Fax: (512) 463-7071
Chief of staff ...........................................JD Pedraza
Scheduler/legislative aide .......................... Maria-Victoria Alonso
Legislative director .................................... Ashley Thomas
Legislative aides ....................................... Mateja Nicolic
                        Eli Vizcaiano
                        Constituent services .......................... Lance Byron
                        Sophia Copeland
                        Tomas Uresti

FIERRO, Art E2.422
Phone: (512) 463-0596
Fax: (512) 463-6504
Chief of staff ...........................................Toni Barcellona
Legislative aides ....................................... Cassidy Riza
                        Sophie Venturini
FLYNN, Dan 1N.10
Phone: (512) 463-0880
Chief of staff ...........................................David Erinakes
Legislative director ..................................... Mary Ameringer
FRANK, James E2.604
Phone: (512) 463-0534
Chief of staff ...........................................Jim Johnson
Legislative aides ....................................... Gregory Cline
                        Julia Szabuniewicz
FRULLO, John M. 4N.6
Phone: (512) 463-0676
Fax: (512) 463-072
Chief of staff ...........................................Matt Abel
Legislative director .................................... Taylor Calvin
Communications director ............................ Kirk Brown
Legislative aide ....................................... Alyse Wilson
Legislative intern ...................................... Ava Moran
GOODWIN, Vikki E2.420
Phone: (512) 463-0652
Chief of staff ...........................................Kodi Sawin
Legislative director .................................... Madeline Sawin
Legislative assistant .................................. Fontaine Weems
Interns .................................................... Sergio Hernandez
                        Rowen Pruitt
GEREN, Charlie GW.15
Phone: (512) 463-0610
Fax: (512) 463-8310
Chief of staff ...........................................Payton Spreen
Committee clerk ....................................... Terri Mathis
Legislative aide ....................................... Garrett Thomas
District director ....................................... Jaime Burchfield
Legislative interns .................................... Josh McKenzie
                        Anna Puff
GUERRA, R. D. “Bobby” GN.12
Phone: (512) 463-0578
Fax: (512) 463-1482
Chief of staff ...........................................Anne Drescher
Legislative aides ....................................... Lymaira Reyes
                        Julian Whitacre
                        Legislative intern ............................... Stacie Morales

GERONIMO, Camilla GN.12
Phone: (512) 463-0706
Fax: (512) 463-7091
Chief of staff ...........................................Dan Johnson
Legislative director .................................... Terri Mathis
Policy analyst ......................................... Gregory Cline
Legislative aide ....................................... Alyse Wilson
Legislative intern ...................................... Ava Moran
CAMPBELL, Miranda E2.420
Phone: (512) 463-0660
Fax: (512) 463-6971
Chief of staff ...........................................Eli Vizcaiano
Scheduler ................................................ Lance Byron
Legislative analyst ....................................71
Legislative director ................................. 71
Legislative aide ....................................... 71
Legislative intern ...................................... 71

GONZÁLEZ, Jessica E2.820
Phone: (512) 463-0408
Chief of staff ...........................................Ethan O. McBride
Legislative aide .......................................Ethan O. McBride

GONZALEZ, Mary E. E2.204
Phone: (512) 463-0613
Chief of staff ...........................................Caroline Plapinger
Legislative director .................................... Eric Schroeder
Policy analysts ......................................... Emma Oliver
                        Karla Peredo
                        Scheduler ......................................... Ximena Mondragon

GUIN, Lisa E2.420
Phone: (512) 463-0652
Chief of staff ...........................................Kodi Sawin
Legislative director .................................... Madeline Sawin
Legislative assistant .................................. Fontaine Weems
Interns .................................................... Sergio Hernandez
                        Rowen Pruitt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Chief of Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GUILLEN, Ryan</td>
<td>1W.3</td>
<td>(512) 463-0416</td>
<td>(512) 463-1012</td>
<td>Jonathan Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative director</td>
<td>Corey Ticknor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative director</td>
<td>Mike Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative aide</td>
<td>Lauren Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative aide/ scheduler</td>
<td>Samantha Lopez-Resendez</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative aide</td>
<td>Ashlynn Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications director</td>
<td>Kasey Treybig</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative intern</td>
<td>Nicolas Cruz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative intern</td>
<td>Nicolas Cruz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications intern</td>
<td>Walton-Gray Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUTIERREZ, Roland</td>
<td>1N.9</td>
<td>(512) 463-0452</td>
<td>(512) 463-1447</td>
<td>Margaret Frain Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of staff</td>
<td>Colin Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative director</td>
<td>Yvette Medrano</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative aides</td>
<td>Maria Nereida Jaimes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARLESS, Sam</td>
<td>E2.402</td>
<td>(512) 463-0496</td>
<td>(512) 463-1447</td>
<td>Ron Hickman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of staff</td>
<td>Ashley Hyten</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative director</td>
<td>James Cook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS, Cody</td>
<td>E2.816</td>
<td>(512) 463-0730</td>
<td>(512) 463-1447</td>
<td>Jeff Carlson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of staff</td>
<td>Christopher Lee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative director</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEFNER, Cole</td>
<td>E2.710</td>
<td>(512) 463-0271</td>
<td>(512) 463-1447</td>
<td>David Nicholson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of staff</td>
<td>Adam Easton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative director</td>
<td>Sharon Guthrie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District director</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERNANDEZ, Ana</td>
<td>4S.3</td>
<td>(512) 463-0614</td>
<td>(512) 463-0612</td>
<td>Maria Delgado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of staff</td>
<td>Matthew Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative director</td>
<td>Alejandrina Guzman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative aide</td>
<td>Crystal Tran</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERRERO, Abel</td>
<td>4S.6</td>
<td>(512) 463-0462</td>
<td>(512) 463-1705</td>
<td>Jesus Moreno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of staff</td>
<td>Jamie Klein</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative director</td>
<td>Miguel Liscano</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative aide</td>
<td>Andres Boddén</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative aide</td>
<td>Alex Meed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative intern</td>
<td>Kellie O’Brien</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative intern</td>
<td>Mikaela Rendon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative intern</td>
<td>Derek Rodriguez</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HINOJOSA, Gina</td>
<td>E2.314</td>
<td>(512) 463-0668</td>
<td>(512) 463-1447</td>
<td>Cicely Kay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of staff</td>
<td>Chelsea O’Hara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative director</td>
<td>Barrett Hollingsworth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative aide</td>
<td>Elizabeth Holman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative intern</td>
<td>Andrew Herrera</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative intern</td>
<td>Jacob Springer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLAND, Justin</td>
<td>E2.906</td>
<td>(512) 463-0484</td>
<td>(512) 463-1447</td>
<td>Robert Paulsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of staff</td>
<td>Audrey Sirmon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative director</td>
<td>Jazmin Perez</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative aide</td>
<td>Jenni Knox</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative intern</td>
<td>Reif Rakow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWARD, Donna</td>
<td>E1.504</td>
<td>(512) 463-0631</td>
<td>(512) 463-0901</td>
<td>Jacob Cottingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of staff</td>
<td>Renzo Soto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative director</td>
<td>Cristina Masters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of constituent services</td>
<td>Koby Ahmed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduler</td>
<td>Laura Gorsky</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy aide</td>
<td>Elizabeth Stitt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intern</td>
<td>Alyssa Foy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUBERTY, Dan</td>
<td>E2.408</td>
<td>(512) 463-0520</td>
<td>(512) 463-1606</td>
<td>Casey Christman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of staff</td>
<td>Jack Reed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative director</td>
<td>John Dunne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNTER, Todd</td>
<td>1W.5</td>
<td>(512) 463-0672</td>
<td>(512) 463-2101</td>
<td>Gaye White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior advisor</td>
<td>Angie Flores</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative director</td>
<td>Alex Gamez</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative aide</td>
<td>John Dunne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District director</td>
<td>Gaye White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>Chief of Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISRAEL, Celia</td>
<td>E2.214</td>
<td>(512) 463-0821</td>
<td></td>
<td>Justin Perez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON, Eric</td>
<td>1N.12</td>
<td>(512) 463-0586</td>
<td>(512) 463-8147</td>
<td>Mary Elbanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON, Jarvis</td>
<td>E2.904</td>
<td>(512) 463-0554</td>
<td></td>
<td>Katelyn Caldwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON, Julie</td>
<td>E2.802</td>
<td>(512) 463-0468</td>
<td>(512) 463-1044</td>
<td>Amanda Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACAL, Kyle</td>
<td>E2.810</td>
<td>(512) 463-0412</td>
<td></td>
<td>Terra Willett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING, Ken</td>
<td>E2.822</td>
<td>(512) 463-0736</td>
<td>(512) 463-0211</td>
<td>Cheryl Lively</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING, Tracy O.</td>
<td>GW.16</td>
<td>(512) 463-0194</td>
<td></td>
<td>Celina Overbo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON, Jarvis</td>
<td>E2.904</td>
<td>(512) 463-0554</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING, Phil</td>
<td>1N.8</td>
<td>(512) 463-0738</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ashley Westenhover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING, Ken</td>
<td>E2.822</td>
<td>(512) 463-0736</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cheryl Lively</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING, Tracy O.</td>
<td>GW.16</td>
<td>(512) 463-0194</td>
<td></td>
<td>Celina Overbo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON, Jarvis</td>
<td>E2.904</td>
<td>(512) 463-0554</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING, Phil</td>
<td>1N.8</td>
<td>(512) 463-0738</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ashley Westenhover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAMBERT, Stan</td>
<td>E2.814</td>
<td>(512) 463-0718</td>
<td>(512) 463-0994</td>
<td>Britney Madden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANG, Mike</td>
<td>E2.506</td>
<td>(512) 463-0656</td>
<td></td>
<td>Zach Maxwell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LARSON, Lyle
Phone: (512) 463-0646
Chief of staff .................................... Lynlie Wallace
Legislative director/scheduler ............... Caroline Graham

LEACH, Jeff
Phone: (512) 463-0544
Chief of staff .................................... Lauren Young
Legislative director ................................... Sean Mason
Deputy legislative director ................... Mackenzie Martin
Legislative aide/policy advisor ............... Jackson Mann
Legislative intern ................................ Nicholas Senktas

LEMAN, Ben
Phone: (512) 463-0600
Chief of staff ..................................... Wesley Starnes
Legislative director ................................ Ruth Mesta
Legislative aide ..................................... Ryan Harrington
Legislative intern ................................ Chloe Slusher

LONGORIA, Oscar
Phone: (512) 463-0645
Fax: (512) 463-0559
Chief of staff ...................................... Lee Loya
Senior policy advisor ............................ Tony Flores
District director .................................... Danny Morales
Scheduler/legislative assistant ............... Monica Garcia
Legislative assistant .............................. Josh Haley
Legislative interns ................................. Aaron Anaya
Brittany Garcia
Melissa Gunoe
Jaime Montelongo

LOZANO, J. M.
Phone: (512) 463-0463
Chief of staff ...................................... Matt Lamon
Legislative director ................................ Leah McKinley
Legislative aide .................................... Kirsten Alaniz

LUCIO, Eddie III
Phone: (512) 463-0606
Fax: (512) 463-0660
Chief of staff .................................... Ruben O’Bell
Legislative director ................................ Sergio Cavazos
Legislative analyst ................................ Ann Jacobo
District director ................................... Orlando Garza
Interns ................................................. Ernesto Cadena
Miranda Garzoria
Sandra Montelongo
Ileana Polanco
Julia Stern
Edward Rodriguez
Emma Yznaga

MARTINEZ, Armando “Mando”
Phone: (512) 463-0530
Fax: (512) 463-0849
Chief of staff ...................................... Scott Jenkines
Legislative director ................................ Paco Sanchez
Interns ................................................. Ylana Robles
Karen Tinajero
Ilexus Williams

MARTINEZ FISCHER, Trey
Phone: (512) 463-0616
Fax: (512) 463-4873
Chief of staff ...................................... Bailey Schumm
Digital directors ................................. Jared Hrebenar
Ali Zaidi
Legislative aide/scheduler .................... Rebecca Gutierrez
Legislative aides ................................. Isaac Escamilla
Andres Garza

METCALF, Will
Phone: (512) 463-0726
Fax: (512) 463-8428
Chief of staff ...................................... Zachary Stephenson
Legislative director ................................ Daniel Giese
District director .................................... Sarah Tillman
Legislative interns ................................. Margaret Denena
Tara Trolano

MEYER, Morgan
Phone: (512) 463-0367
Fax: (512) 463-0078
Chief of staff ...................................... Aaron Gibson
Legislative director ................................ Joshua Garrett
Legislative aide ..................................... Kendall Johnson

MEZA, Thresa “Terry”
Phone: (512) 463-0641
Chief of staff ..................................... Jacob Limon
District director ................................. Soraya Ronco-Santoyo
Legislative aides ................................. Samuel Gastomski
Peter Mungiguerra

MIDDLETON, Mayes
Phone: (512) 463-0502
Chief of staff ...................................... Christopher Paxton
Legislative director ................................ JD Rimann
Legislative aide/scheduler ...................... Ryan Caruso
Legislative aides ................................. Kyle Diamond
Michael Jenkins
Josh Lyrock

Galveston County district director .......... Kara Rose
Chambers County district director .......... Josey Theal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Chief of Staff</th>
<th>Legislative Director</th>
<th>Legislative Director</th>
<th>Constituent Correspondent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, Rick</td>
<td>E1.304</td>
<td>(512) 463-0710</td>
<td>(512) 463-0711</td>
<td>Carrie Smith</td>
<td>Jason Kirksey</td>
<td>Pedro Solis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINJAREZ, Ina</td>
<td>E1.510</td>
<td>(512) 463-0634</td>
<td>(512) 463-7668</td>
<td>Nar Dorrycott</td>
<td>Kristen Gonzales</td>
<td>Veronica Paua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOODY, Joe</td>
<td>GN.8</td>
<td>(512) 463-0728</td>
<td>(512) 463-0397</td>
<td>Orlich Sahualla</td>
<td>Jen Shugert</td>
<td>Alden Marshall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRISON, Geanie W.</td>
<td>1W.6</td>
<td>(512) 463-0456</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brad Tegeler</td>
<td>Shane Saum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUÑOZ, Sergio Jr.</td>
<td>4S.2</td>
<td>(512) 463-0704</td>
<td>(512) 463-5364</td>
<td>Loradel Mariano</td>
<td>Ariana Rivera</td>
<td>Eric Vargas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURPHY, Jim</td>
<td>4N.3</td>
<td>(512) 463-0514</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jason Briggs</td>
<td>Christina Perez</td>
<td>Brittany Frazier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURR, Andrew</td>
<td>E1.306</td>
<td>(512) 463-0536</td>
<td></td>
<td>Logan Harrison</td>
<td>Kirsten Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEAVE, Victoria</td>
<td>E2.208</td>
<td>(512) 463-0244</td>
<td></td>
<td>Katy Womble</td>
<td>Rachel Lance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEVÁREZ, Poncho</td>
<td>E2.706</td>
<td>(512) 463-0566</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carlos De La Pena</td>
<td>Margot Garza</td>
<td>Peyton Reed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOODY, Joe</td>
<td>GN.8</td>
<td>(512) 463-0728</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orlich Sahualla</td>
<td>Jen Shugert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRISON, Geanie W.</td>
<td>1W.6</td>
<td>(512) 463-0456</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brad Tegeler</td>
<td>Shane Saum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUÑOZ, Sergio Jr.</td>
<td>4S.2</td>
<td>(512) 463-0704</td>
<td></td>
<td>Loradel Mariano</td>
<td>Ariana Rivera</td>
<td>Eric Vargas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURPHY, Jim</td>
<td>4N.3</td>
<td>(512) 463-0514</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jason Briggs</td>
<td>Christina Perez</td>
<td>Brittany Frazier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURR, Andrew</td>
<td>E1.306</td>
<td>(512) 463-0536</td>
<td></td>
<td>Logan Harrison</td>
<td>Kirsten Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEAVE, Victoria</td>
<td>E2.208</td>
<td>(512) 463-0244</td>
<td></td>
<td>Katy Womble</td>
<td>Rachel Lance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOODY, Joe</td>
<td>GN.8</td>
<td>(512) 463-0728</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orlich Sahualla</td>
<td>Jen Shugert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRISON, Geanie W.</td>
<td>1W.6</td>
<td>(512) 463-0456</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brad Tegeler</td>
<td>Shane Saum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUÑOZ, Sergio Jr.</td>
<td>4S.2</td>
<td>(512) 463-0704</td>
<td></td>
<td>Loradel Mariano</td>
<td>Ariana Rivera</td>
<td>Eric Vargas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURPHY, Jim</td>
<td>4N.3</td>
<td>(512) 463-0514</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jason Briggs</td>
<td>Christina Perez</td>
<td>Brittany Frazier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURR, Andrew</td>
<td>E1.306</td>
<td>(512) 463-0536</td>
<td></td>
<td>Logan Harrison</td>
<td>Kirsten Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEAVE, Victoria</td>
<td>E2.208</td>
<td>(512) 463-0244</td>
<td></td>
<td>Katy Womble</td>
<td>Rachel Lance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOODY, Joe</td>
<td>GN.8</td>
<td>(512) 463-0728</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orlich Sahualla</td>
<td>Jen Shugert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRISON, Geanie W.</td>
<td>1W.6</td>
<td>(512) 463-0456</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brad Tegeler</td>
<td>Shane Saum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUÑOZ, Sergio Jr.</td>
<td>4S.2</td>
<td>(512) 463-0704</td>
<td></td>
<td>Loradel Mariano</td>
<td>Ariana Rivera</td>
<td>Eric Vargas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURPHY, Jim</td>
<td>4N.3</td>
<td>(512) 463-0514</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jason Briggs</td>
<td>Christina Perez</td>
<td>Brittany Frazier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PACHECO, Leo
Phone: (512) 463-0714
Fax: (512) 463-1458
Chief of staff ...................... Richard Gambitta
Legislative director ........... Eddie Metz
Legislative aide ................. Stephanie Zuniga

PADDIE, Chris
Phone: (512) 463-0556
Chief of staff ...................... John Buxie
Policy director ................... Alison Smith
Legislative director .......... Susanna Feather
District director ............... Joe Crisp

PARKER, Tan
Phone: (512) 463-0688
Legislative director .......... Nicole Lancaster
Capitol director .............. Madelyn Fletcher
Intern ......................... Parker Stathatos

PATTERSON, Jared
Phone: (512) 463-0694
Chief of staff .................... Jordan Long
Legislative director .......... Matthew Griego
Legislative assistant ........ Christian Cabrera
Legislative intern ........... Luke Ayers

PAUL, Dennis
Phone: (512) 463-0734
Fax: (512) 463-0401
Chief of staff ..................... Greg Benthch
Legislative director .......... Brian Mitchell
Legislative aide .............. Giovanni Catanzaro
Legislative assistants ....... Kelcie McKinley
Daniel Martin

PEREZ, Mary Ann
Phone: (512) 463-0460
Fax: (512) 463-0763
Chief of staff ..................... Ryan Perales
Legislative director .......... Jessica Revils
District director .............. Jeff Wolverton
Legislative aide .............. Paola Vela
Legislative assistant .......... Eyenunwana Nwoko
LaRessa Quintana
Stephanie Steele
District intern ............... Carolina Steele
Communications director ... Stephanie Mercu

PHELAN, Dade
Phone: (512) 463-0706
Chief of staff ...................... Zach Johnson
Legislative director .......... Lauren Lumsden
Legislative aide ............... Braden Hand
Legislative interns ............ Paige Hardin

PRICE, Four
Phone: (512) 463-0470
Chief of staff/general counsel ...... Hal Talton
Scheduler/legislative assistant .... Julia Tisch
Press/legislative assistant ...... Alexa Parker
Legislative director .......... Sandra Talton
Legislative assistants ....... Lindsey Moore
Mackenzie Smith

RAMOS, Ana-Maria
Phone: (512) 463-0454
Fax: (512) 463-1121
Chief of staff .................... Marco Mancillas
Senior policy advisor .......... Lawrence Treviño
Legislative director .......... Sarah Claytor
Deputy legislative director .... Cara Santucci
Legislative assistant .......... Ana Pomar

RANEY, John
Phone: (512) 463-0698
Fax: (512) 463-5109
Chief of staff ..................... Jennifer Brader
Legislative director .......... Caitlin Dempsey
Legislative aide ............... Braylon Gage
District director ............. Rosalind Gary

RAYMOND, Richard Peña
Phone: (512) 463-0558
Fax: (512) 463-6296
Chief of staff ..................... Kyle Mauro
Assistant ......................... Lucky Urias
Media advisor .................. Kelly Maines

REYNOLDS, Ron
Phone: (512) 463-0494
Fax: (512) 463-1403
Chief of staff ..................... Jennifer Brader
Legislative director .......... Anthony Collier
Legislative assistant .......... Brayan Gage
District director ............. Rosalind Gary
RODRIGUEZ, Eddie 4S.5
Phone: (512) 463-0674
Fax: (512) 463-0314
Chief of staff ........................................Summer Luciano
Legislative director .................................Alison Ross
Communications director ..................Alejandro Pena
Director of special projects ..................Robert Jacques
Legislative aides ..................................Luis Camarena
                                     Jacqueline Curatola
                                     Monica Rios

ROMERO, Ramon Jr. E2.322
Phone: (512) 463-0740
Chief of staff ...................................Michael Ramsey
Legislative director ............................Garrett Auzenne
Legislative aide .................................Mercedes Molina

ROSE, Toni E2.306
Phone: (512) 463-0664
Fax: (512) 463-0476
Chief of staff .....................................Aisha J. McClendon
Legislative director ..............................Juan Alfaro

ROSENTHAL, Jon E2.304
Phone: (512) 463-0722
Chief of staff .....................................Odus Evbagharu
Legislative director ............................Kylie McNaught
District director ...............................April Henshaw

SANFORD, Scott E1.408
Phone: (512) 463-0356
Chief of staff ......................................Vanessa Tanner
Legislative director .............................Bradley Hurt
Legislative aide .................................Taylor Monroe
District director ...............................Megan Pulley

SCHAEFER, Matt E2.510
Phone: (512) 463-0584
Fax: (512) 463-3217
Chief of staff .......................................Sarah Hartsfield
Legislative director ............................Andrew Kennemer
Legislative assistant ..........................Sarah Sloan
Legislative intern ...............................Michael Noriega

SHAHEEN, Matt E2.718
Phone: (512) 463-0594
Fax: (512) 463-1021
Chief of staff .................................Robert Lane
Legislative director ............................Antonio Mireles
Scheduler ............................................Claire Honeycutt

SHEFFIELD, J. D. E2.418
Phone: (512) 463-0628
Chief of staff .....................................Amanda Kit Tollett
Legislative assistant/scheduler ..............James Parker
Legislative intern ................................Marissa Badillo

SHERMAN, Carl Sr. E1.416
Phone: (512) 463-0953
Fax: (512) 463-5887
Chief of staff ....................................Tamara Sadler
Legislative director ............................LaVonda Russell

SHINE, Hugh E1.308
Phone: (512) 463-0630
Fax: (512) 463-0937
Chief of staff .................................Charlotte Blakemore
Legislative director ............................Connor Leigh
Legislative aide .................................Blake Dickerson

SMITH, Reggie E2.404
Phone: (512) 463-0297
Chief of staff .................................Sara Hays
Legislative director ............................Emily Fankell

SMITHEE, John T. 1W.10
Phone: (512) 463-0702
Chief of staff .....................................Jon Schnautz
Legislative director ............................Beth Klunder
Administrative assistant .....................Katelin Kitchens

SPRINGER, Drew E2.602
Phone: (512) 463-0526
Fax: (512) 463-1011
Chief of staff .................................Jonathan Mathers
Legislative aide .................................Travis Coopwood
Scheduler/legislative aide .....................Kassidy Durfee
Communications director .......................Jennifer Harris
Session interns ....................................Annie Callegari
                                           Brooke Camet

STEPHENSON, Phil E2.902
Phone: (512) 463-0604
Fax: (512) 463-5244
Chief of staff .................................Matt Minor
Legislative director ............................Jackson Griffon
Deputy district director ......................Jennifer Hatfield
Legislative aide .................................Brandon Alaniz
Legislative intern ............................Marissa Grabowski
                                          David Hernandez
STICKLAND, Jonathan E1.404  
Phone: (512) 463-0522  
Chief of staff ........................................... Tim Hardin  
Legislative director .................................. Hannah Glenn  
Communications director ............................ Austin Norville  
Legislative aides ....................................... Andrew McVeigh  
Chad Shoemake

STUCKY, Lynn E2.410  
Phone: (512) 463-0582  
Chief of staff ........................................... Worth Farabee  
Legislative director ................................... Jordan Overturf  
Legislative assistant .................................... Taylor Willis  
District director ........................................ Suzann Woodard  
District liaison ........................................... Lyle Dresher

SWANSON, Valoree E1.406  
Phone: (512) 463-0572  
Chief of staff ........................................... Cody Jordan  
Legislative director ..................................... Austin Griesinger  
Communications director ............................. Grace Watson  
Legislative aides ........................................ Daniel Akeroyd  
David Hinds

TALARICO, James E2.712  
Phone: (512) 463-0670  
Chief of staff ........................................... Michelle Castillo  
Legislative director .................................... Douglas Snyder  
Policy analyst .......................................... Jeffrey Haylon  
District director ........................................ Rachel Bhalla  
Deputy district director ............................... Holly McDonald  
Legislative aides ........................................ Ana Lopez  
Adam Ordaz  
Communications specialist .......................... Mason Reid  
Operations manager ..................................... Sabrina Sha

THIERRY, Shawn E1.422  
Phone: (512) 463-0518  
Legislative director .................................... Angela Beam  
District director ......................................... Sheryl Taylor  
Legislative aides ........................................ Alleanne Anderson  
Devin Powell

THOMPSON, Ed 1N.7  
Phone: (512) 463-0707  
Fax: (512) 463-8717  
Chief of staff ............................................. Staci Rives  
Legislative director ..................................... Emily Knaub  
Legislative aide ......................................... Jeff Waldock

THOMPSON, Senfronia 3S.6  
Phone: (512) 463-0720  
Chief of staff ............................................. Milda Mora  
Executive assistant .................................... Pam Watson  
Legislative director ..................................... Judith Dale  
General counsel ......................................... Brian King  
Legislative interns ...................................... Monica Dike  
Sherrell Ross

TINDERHOLT, Tony E2.508  
Phone: (512) 463-0624  
Chief of staff ............................................. Jake Robinson  
Legislative director ..................................... Leah Macias  
Communications director ............................. Sara White  
Legislative interns ...................................... Taylor Frontera  
Breely Peterson

TOOTH, Steve E1.220  
Phone: (512) 463-0797  
Fax: (512) 463-1481  
Associate legislative director ............................ Fernando Sosa

TURNER, Chris GN.11  
Phone: (512) 463-0574  
Fax: (512) 463-0902  
Chief of staff ............................................. Emily Amps  
Legislative director ..................................... Gary Strong  
District director ......................................... Miles Wilson  
Director of constituent services ........................ Tammy Dubberke

TURNER, John E2.804  
Phone: (512) 463-0576  
Fax: (512) 463-0902  
Chief of staff ............................................. Luis Soberon  
Legislative director ..................................... Grace Atkins  
Legislative aids .......................................... Billy Begala  
Jonathon Ezemba  
Legislative interns ...................................... Kyle Benford  
Rachel Boggs  
Trip Davis

VanDEAVER, Gary E1.310  
Phone: (512) 463-0692  
Fax: (512) 463-0902  
Chief of staff ............................................. Trish Conradt  
Legislative aids .......................................... Kaitlynn Johnston  
Grace Kelly

VO, Hubert 4N.8  
Phone: (512) 463-0568  
Chief of staff ........................................... Alexis "Lexi" Gonzales  
Legislative director .................................... Vicente Andrew Sanchez  
Scheduler/legislative aide ............................. Codi Nguyen  
Legislative interns ...................................... Hannah Garcia  
Jacqueline Giang  
Neha Valmiki
WALLE, Armando  
Phone: (512) 463-0924  
Fax: (512) 463-1510  
Chief of staff/general counsel.......... Rahul Sreenivasan  
Legislative director ................ Rachel Pearl Piotrzkowski  
Legislative aides ................ Adriana Aguirre Hernández  
...................... Ariz Karim  
Legislative aide/scheduler ........... Victoria Garcia

WHITE, James  
Phone: (512) 463-0490  
Fax: (512) 463-9059  
Chief of staff .................................. Saul Mendoza  
Legislative director .................. John Hagan  
Policy analyst ............................ Mathew Smith  
Legislative aide .......................... Rohan Vaidya

WILSON, Terry  
Phone: (512) 463-0309  
Fax: (512) 463-0049  
Chief of staff .......................... Jeff Frazier  
Legislative director .................. Edward Jaax  
District director ......................... Michele Samuelson  
Scheduler/legislative aide ............. Jim Betancourt

WRAY, John  
Phone: (512) 463-0516  
Fax: (512) 463-1051  
Chief of staff .......................... Benjamin Williams  
Deputy chief of staff .................. Brittany Gaddy  
Administration ......................... Julia Awad  
Legislative assistants ................ Alyssa Crosby  
...................... Abigail Melick

WU, Gene  
Phone: (512) 463-0492  
Fax: (512) 463-1182  
Chief of staff ........................... Amy Bruno  
Deputy chief of staff .................... Jake Breault  
Legislative director ................... Paige Bufkin  
Policy analyst .......................... Britnee Chuor

ZEDLER, William “Bill”  
Phone: (512) 463-0374  
Fax: (512) 463-0364  
Chief of staff ......................... Matthew Posey  
Legislative director .................. Holt James  
Legislative interns ..................... Taylor Ash  
...................... Elle McCracken

ZERWAS, John  
Phone: (512) 463-0657  
Fax: (512) 463-0684  
Chief of staff ........................... Nelda Hunter  
Legislative director .................. Meredith Armstrong  
Legislative aide ........................ Paige Johnson  
Legislative intern ...................... Cameron Kallina

ZWIENER, Erin  
Phone: (512) 463-0647  
Fax: (512) 463-3573  
Chief of staff ........................... Joe Green  
District director ....................... Holly Doyle  
Legislative aides ....................... Dawn Capra  
...................... David Janise  
Policy fellow .......................... Alex Perkowski
House Committees

AGRICULTURE AND LIVESTOCK E2.114
Phone: (512) 463-0762
CHAIR ....................................................... Drew Springer
Committee clerk ........................................... Alexander McMillan
Assistant committee clerk ............................... Kassidy Durfee

APPROPRIATIONS E1.032
Phone: (512) 463-1091
Fax: (512) 463-0270
CHAIR ............................................................ John Zerwas
Committee clerk/budget analyst ....................... Cameron Cocke
Assistant committee clerk ............................... Megan Smith
Committee coordinator ........................................ Nelda Hunter
Budget analyst/general counsel ........................ Emily Howell
Senior budget analyst .................................... William Seilheimer
Budget analyst ................................................ Ashley Mann

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY E2.128
Phone: (512) 463-0786
CHAIR .................................................... Trey Martinez Fischer
Committee director .......................................... Rachel Wetsel

CALENDARS E2.148
Phone: (512) 463-0758
CHAIR ....................................................... Four Price
Committee clerk ........................................... Tom Holloway

CORRECTIONS E2.110
Phone: (512) 463-0796
CHAIR ........................................................ James White
Committee clerk ............................................ Roel Benavides
Assistant committee clerk ............................... Holden Wenger

COUNTY AFFAIRS E2.130
Phone: (512) 463-0760
CHAIR .......................................................... Garnet F. Coleman
Committee director .......................................... Tara Blagg
Committee clerk ............................................ Brandi Granderson
Assistant committee clerk ............................... Ryan Carlino

CRIMINAL JURISPRUDENCE E2.112
Phone: (512) 463-0768
CHAIR .......................................................... Nicole Collier
Committee clerk ............................................. Elijah J. Williams
Assistant committee clerk ................................ Alex Etheredge
Assistant committee clerk/intern ....................... Ashtyn Gillie
Intern .......................................................... Hector Osegueda

CULTURE, RECREATION AND TOURISM E2.134
Phone: (512) 463-1974
CHAIR ........................................................ John P. Cyrier
Committee clerk ........................................... Jeff Miller

DEFENSE AND VETERANS’ AFFAIRS E2.160
Phone: (512) 463-1393
CHAIR ........................................................ Dan Flynn
Committee director .......................................... Amy Rister
Assistant committee clerk ............................... Betsy Spurgin

ELECTIONS E2.144
Phone: (512) 463-0772
CHAIR ........................................................ Stephanie Klick
Committee director .......................................... Teri Avery
Assistant committee clerk ............................... Theresa Shirley

ENERGY RESOURCES E2.162
Phone: (512) 463-0774
CHAIR ........................................................ Chris Paddie
Committee clerk ........................................... Alicia Seagraves

ENVIRONMENTAL REGULATION E2.154
Phone: (512) 463-0776
CHAIR .......................................................... J.M. Lozano
Committee clerk ............................................ Scott Crownover
Assistant committee clerk ............................... Willie Gonzales

GENERAL INVESTIGATING E2.170
Phone: (512) 463-0780
CHAIR ........................................................ Morgan Meyer
Committee clerk ............................................ Britney N. Baldovinos

HIGHER EDUCATION E2.106
Phone: (512) 463-0782
CHAIR .......................................................... Chris Turner
Committee director/ general counsel ..................... Julie Young
Assistant committee clerk ............................... Chetan Reddy

HOMELAND SECURITY AND PUBLIC SAFETY E2.146
Phone: (512) 463-0133
CHAIR ........................................................ Poncho Nevárez
Committee clerk ............................................ Jeff Stokes
Assistant committee clerk ............................... Rebekah Bratcher
HOUSE ADMINISTRATION
Phone: (512) 463-0784
CHAIR...................................................Charlie Geren
Committee clerk..............................Terri Mathis

HUMAN SERVICES
Phone: (512) 463-0786
CHAIR..................................................James Frank
Committee clerk..............................Maureen Metteauer
Assistant clerk...............................Courtney DeBower

INSURANCE
Phone: (512) 463-0788
CHAIR...................................................Eddie Lucio III
Committee director.........................Sergio Cavazos
Assistant committee clerk.........Orlando Garza, Jr.
Policy analysts................................Brooklyn Rodgers
Jose Pablo Salas

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS
AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
Phone: (512) 463-0069
CHAIR..................................................Rafael Anchia
Committee director........................Jeff Madden

JUDICIARY AND CIVIL JURISPRUDENCE
Phone: (512) 463-0790
CHAIR..................................................Jeff Leach
Committee clerk...............................Cassidy Zgabay
Deputy committee clerk...............Sean Mason
Chief of staff.................................Lauren Young

JUVENILE JUSTICE AND FAMILY ISSUES
Phone: (512) 463-0510
Fax: (512) 463-8333
CHAIR........................................Harold V. Dutton, Jr.
Committee clerk...............................Tamoria Jones
General counsel..............................Nicole Bates

LAND AND RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
Phone: (512) 463-1623
CHAIR................................................Tom Craddick
Committee director/general counsel......Abby Raines

LICENSEING AND ADMINISTRATIVE
PROCEDURES
Phone: (512) 463-0194
CHAIR........................................Tracy O. King
Committee clerk..............................Sam Bacarisce
Assistant clerk...............................Haley Van Wagner

LOCAL AND CONSENT CALENDARS
Phone: (512) 463-0800
CHAIR.............................................Geanie W. Morrison
Committee clerk..............................Brad Tegeler

NATURAL RESOURCES
Phone: (512) 463-0802
CHAIR..............................................Lyle Larson
Committee director.......................Shannon Houston
Assistant committee clerk............Greer Gregory
Committee assistant......................Heather Etherton

PENSIONS, INVESTMENTS AND
FINANCIAL SERVICES
Phone: (512) 463-2054
CHAIR.............................................Jim Murphy
Committee clerk..............................Laurie McAnally
Assistant committee clerk............Heather Etherton

PUBLIC EDUCATION
Phone: (512) 463-0804
CHAIR........................................Dan Huberty
Committee director........................Amy Peterson
Committee clerk............................Chandler Skolnick
Intern............................................Lily Trieu

PUBLIC HEALTH
Phone: (512) 463-0806
CHAIR........................................Senfronia Thompson
Committee director.........................Milda Mora
Assistant committee director........Selena Soriano
Policy intern.................................Lorena Banda

REDISTRICTING
Phone: (512) 463-9948
CHAIR...........................................Phil King
Committee clerk............................Ashley Westenhover
Assistant committee clerk............Madison Huerta

RESOLUTIONS CALENDARS
Phone: (512) 463-0812
CHAIR............................................Ryan Guillen
Committee director.......................Robert McVey
Deputy committee director...........Aaron Derton

STATE AFFAIRS
Phone: (512) 463-0814
CHAIR........................................Dade Phelan
Committee director.......................Kory Curtis
Assistant committee clerk............James Holian
TRANSPORTATION E2.122
Phone: (512) 463-0818
CHAIR .................................................Terry Canales
Committee director/ general counsel .......................Dylan G. Matthews
Assistant committee clerk.....................Jeri Ann Hernandez

URBAN AFFAIRS E2.126
Phone: (512) 463-9904
CHAIR ................................................Angie Chen Button
Committee director ..........................Victoria Smith

WAYS AND MEANS E2.116
Phone: (512) 463-0822
CHAIR .............................................Dustin Burrows
Committee clerk ......................Paige Higerd
Policy director ..........................Jimmy Skipton

OFFICE OF THE COMMITTEE COORDINATOR E2.174
Phone: (512) 463-0850
Fax: (512) 463-7547
Committee coordinator ....................Stacey Nicchio
Assistant committee coordinator ....Damian Duarte
Committee coordinator clerks ..........Erin Conway
                                  Laura Ramsay
                                  Scotty Wimberley

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CLERK 2W.29
Phone: (512) 463-0845
Chief clerk ............................................Robert Haney
Stephen Brown Mark Cervantes
Andrew Holcomb Bianca Alonso
Julia Reyna Kati Root

HOUSE RESEARCH ORGANIZATION JHR 420
Phone: (512) 463-0752
Fax: (512) 463-1962
Director .............................................Laura Hendrickson
Editors .............................................Mike Marchio
Kaulie Lewis
Session editor ....................................Robert Inks
Office manager ..............................Rita Barr
Senior analysts .........................Kellie Dworaczyk
Janet Elliott
Analysts ..............................................Casey Floren
Alison Hern
MacKenzie Nunez
Session analysts .........................David Drew
TL Fahring Benjamin Griffith
Katie Lundstrom Andrew McNair
Mike O’Connor Carl Perry
Karen Treviño Daniel Van Oudenaren
Jesse Whitfield Matt Zdun
Senate

ALVARADO, Carol  3E.2
Phone: (512) 463-0106  
Fax: (512) 463-0346  
Chief of staff ............................................. Alexander Hammond  
Legislative director/  
  general counsel ........................................ Ricco Garcia  
Scheduler .................................................. Santiago Franco  
Legislative aides ........................................ Oscar Aguilar  
  Mason Whiteside  
District director .................. Sara Montelongo-Oyervidez  
District aides ............................................ Betty McGinnis  
  Andre Wagner

BETTENCOURT, Paul  3E.16
Phone: (512) 463-0107  
Fax: (512) 463-8810  
Chief of staff ............................................ Marc Salvato  
Legislative director .......................... Don Barber  
Senior policy analyst ..................... David Clark  
JW Galloway  
Office manager/scheduler ................. Cristie Ingram  
District director ...................... Robert Flanagan  
Interns .................................................. Travis Monteleone  
  Philip Ligget  
  Maguire Kilpatrick

BIRDWELL, Brian  E1.706
Phone: (512) 463-0122  
Chief of staff ........................................... Anna Barnett  
Legislative director ......................... Tabatha Vasquez  
Senior policy analyst .................. Jarred Shaffer  
Office manager/scheduler .......... Wynn Baker  
Constituent correspondence  
  manager .................................................. Brianna Weber  
Committee director ....................... Tucker Royall  
Senior policy analyst ................. Chris Noonan  
Policy analysts ........................................ Paige McGhee  
  Gatlin Moncla  
  Katrina Smith

BUCKINGHAM, Dawn  E1.810
Phone: (512) 463-0124  
Fax: (512) 475-3732  
Chief of staff ............................................. Travis Richmon  
Deputy chief of staff ....................... Keith Elkins  
Legislative director ...................... Ginny Bell Holloway  
Scheduler/press assistant .......... Catherine Seabough  
Policy analysts .................................... Madison Kieschnick  
  Adrian Piloto  
Policy aides ............................................. Grace Binger  
  Britton Davis  
  Madeleine Traeger  
  Varun Upneja

CAMPBELL, Donna  3E.8
Phone: (512) 463-0125  
Chief of staff ............................................. Jon Oliver  
General counsel ...................... Brittany Sharkey  
Senior policy analyst ....................... Brian Thornton  
Policy analyst ............................. Addison Reagan  
Communications director .......... Alice Claiborne  
Administrative assistant .......... Beckie Cates  
Scheduler ............................................ Laura Olson

CREIGHTON, Brandon  E1.606
Phone: (512) 463-0104  
Fax: (512) 463-6373  
Chief of staff ............................................ Tara Garcia  
Senior policy analyst ....................... Chase Fruge  
Policy analyst ........................................ Braden Kennedy  
Scheduler ............................................. Abby Romero  
Legislative aide ......................... Meredith McCusker  
Communications director .......... Enn Daly Wilson  
Committee director ................... Joel Resendez  
Legislative interns ......................... Court Manske  
  Cole Michalk  
  Gabe Oxford

FALLON, Pat  GE.7
Phone: (512) 463-0130  
Chief of staff ............................................ Shannan Sorrell  
Deputy chief of staff ................. Nick Wat  
General counsel ....................... Mike Schofield  
Special counsel .......................... Patricia Vojack  
Policy analyst ........................................ Kenneth McIntyre  
Legislative aides .......................... Marco Fuentes  
  Jessica Lucas  
  Andrea Nwachukwu  
Scheduler/district director .......... Dody Brigadier

FLORES, Peter P.  E1.608
Phone: (512) 463-0119  
Fax: (512) 463-1017  
Chief of staff ............................................. Harold Stone  
Legislative director/  
  general counsel ................................ Jennifer Coffee  
Communications director ............. Jamie Bennett  
Office manager/scheduler .......... Dayna Bolger  
District staff ........................................ Zachary Cedena  
  Monica Rojas  
  Armando Vendrell-Velez
  Staff assistants ............................... Marshal Hoak  
  Aimee Morales  
  Tyler Roberts  
  Armando Vendrell-Velez
HALL, Bob
Phone: (512) 463-0102
Chief of staff ........................................... Amy Lane
Policy director ......................................... Kathi Seay
Senior policy specialist .................. Jonathan Covey
Policy specialist ................................... Jaclyn Hall
Capitol office manager ................. Joseph Nielsen
Administration assistant .......... Regan Edwards
District director ......................... John Vick
District representative ............. Anna Dodd
District office manager .......... Brittny Freeman

HANCOCK, Kelly
Phone: (512) 463-0109
Chief of staff ...................................... Adam Leggett
Legislative director ............................. Caity Jackson
Senior policy analyst ..................... Taylor Borer
Policy analyst ........................................... Sara Trott
Scheduler ............................................. Paige Peacock

HINOJOSA, Juan “Chuy”
Phone: (512) 463-0120
Fax: (512) 463-0229
Chief of staff ....................................... Luis Moreno
Deputy chief of staff ................. Roxanne De La Garza
Legislative director ...................... Desirée Castro
General counsel .............................. Paul Townsend
Executive assistant ....................... Jennifer Salazar
District director ......................... Carlos Gutierrez
Policy advisor ...................................... Daniel Ramirez
Legislative assistants ................. Jenna Darling
.................................................. Giovanni Escobedo

HUFFMAN, Joan
Phone: (512) 463-0117
Fax: (512) 463-0639
Chief of staff ....................................... Wroe Jackson
Legislative director ...................... Ashley Brooks
Policy analysts .............................. Cameron Taylor
.................................................. Will Temple
Legislative aide .................................. Matt Jones

HUGHES, Bryan
Phone: (512) 463-0101
Fax: (512) 475-3751
Chief of staff ...................................... Cody Terry
Legislative director/general counsel .................. Drew Tedford
Scheduler/policy analyst ............... Caroline Harris
Senio policy advisor ..................... James Odom
Policy advisor ................................. Burwell Thompson
District directors ....................... Courtney Smith
.................................................. Ray Wilson
Constituent liaison ........................ Melina Botello
Legislative aides ........................... Emily Ivey
.................................................. Halee Sanderson
.................................................. William Vickery

JOHNSON, Nathan
Phone: (512) 463-0116
Fax: (512) 463-3135
Chief of staff ...................................... Deisy A. Jaimes
Legislative director/general counsel ................. Rudy England
Policy analysts ..................................... Jack Andrews
.................................................. Laura Atlas Kravitz
Office manager/scheduler ................ Cynthia Valadez-Mata

KOLKHORST, Lois
Phone: (512) 463-0118
Fax: (512) 475-3736
Chief of staff ...................................... Christopher Steinbach
General counsel ..................................... Ross Giesinger
Health policy director ...................... Bryan Law
Communications director ................ Matthew Russell
Senior policy analyst .................. Alison Brock
Policy analyst .................................. Montana Cortez
Scheduler ........................................... Ashlee Sartor

LUCIO, Eddie Jr.
Phone: (512) 463-0127
Chief of staff ..................................... Louie Sanchez
Legislative director ...................... Daniel Esparza
Scheduler ........................................... Grecia Galvan
MENÉNDEZ, José  
E1.808
Phone: (512) 463-0126
Chief of staff.................................Tomas Larralde
Legislative director/Senate Hispanic Caucus
Executive Director.........................Emily Calderón Galdeano
Scheduler ......................................Jacob Middleton
Policy analysts................................Memona Niazi
Lexi O’Hair
Margaret Richardson
Donovan Rodríguez
Luna Scholar.................................Alec Mendoza
ICUT intern .................................Gabriela Murillo Diaz
Interns ..........................................Isabel Ayala
Mahima Desai
Arrian Ebrahimi
Hannah Lozano

MILES, Boris  
3E.12
Phone: (512) 463-0113
Fax: (512) 463-0006
Chief of staff..................................Rob Borja
Deputy chief of staff..........................Camille Foster
Legislative director.........................Santiago Diaz
Communications director...................Justin Concepcion
Scheduler/legislative aide..................Sara Alhalabi
Legislative aides..............................Pooja Iyer
Justus Miles
John Phelan
Nicholas Rudd

NELSON, Jane  
1E.5
Phone: (512) 463-0112
Fax: (512) 463-0923
Chief of staff..................................Travis Broussard
Legislative director.........................Michael Ruggieri
Scheduling director.........................Elizabeth Rice

NICHOLS, Robert  
E1.704
Phone: (512) 463-0103
Fax: (512) 463-1526
Chief of staff.................................Angus Lupton
Legislative director/ general counsel ....Tina O’Jibway
Communication director.....................Sydni Mitchell
District services............................Jake Ellis
Policy analyst..................................Shelby Conine
Administrative assistants..................Mack Wageman
Jackson Weihe

PAXTON, Angela  
GE.5
Phone: (512) 463-0108
Fax: (512) 463-7579
Chief of staff..................................Randy Samuelson
General counsel/policy director............Emily Landon
Legislative coordinator/ policy analyst ....Laura Stowe
Policy analyst/press secretary.............Matt Murdoch
Policy analyst..................................Alex Sprague
District director.............................Michelle Smith
Director of operations.....................Della Bryant
Interns ..........................................Louie Casteel
Josh Goh

PERRY, Charles  
E1.806
Phone: (512) 463-0128
Chief of staff.................................Matthew Dowling
Legislative director..........................Robert Papierz
Senior policy analyst.......................Shannon Harmon
General counsel.............................Caitriana Corkill
Scheduler/office manager...................Jillian Myles
Administrative assistant...................Destiny Turner

POWELL, Beverly  
E1.712
Phone: (512) 463-0110
Chief of staff.................................Garry Jones
Deputy chief of staff.........................Rick Svatora
Legislative director..........................Ben Wright
Scheduling director..........................Steph Cavalier
Communications coordinator..............Victoria Godinez
Legislative aides.............................Ari Holland-Baldwin
Avery Martinez
District director for constituent services.....Jimika Allison

RODRÍGUEZ, José  
3E.18
Phone: (512) 463-0129
Fax: (512) 463-7100
Chief of staff.................................Sushma Smith
Scheduler/office manager..................Elisa Tamayo
Communications director..................Sito Negron
Deputy legislative director.................Stella Savage
Legislative analysts..........................Ana Ramon
Daniel Hernandez
Legislative interns..........................Analicia Banales
Zainab Ghwari
Rosavely Huerta

SCHWERTNER, Charles  
3E.10
Phone: (512) 463-0105
Chief of staff.................................Drew Graham
Deputy chief of staff.........................Leah Clark
Legislative director..........................Gabe Valenzuela
Administrative director.....................Deandra Porter
General counsel.............................Lola Fender
Policy analyst..................................Chad Winegar
Legislative aide..............................Robert Looney
SELIGER, Kel 1E.12
Phone: (512) 463-0131
Fax: (512) 475-3733
Chief of staff ......................... Johanna Sheffield
Legislative director ................. Mattie Heith
Communications director/ policy analyst ....................... Hope Osborn
Policy analyst ........................ Ben Watson
Office manager/scheduler .......... May Gardner
Legislative interns ................. Koy Kunkel
Pedro "Pete" Perez-Navejar

TAYLOR, Larry 1E.9
Phone: (512) 463-0111
Chief of staff ......................... Cari Christman
Deputy chief of staff ............... Beth Shields
Senior policy analyst ............... Nicole Sunstrum
Policy analyst ........................ Emily Dove
Special projects administrator .... Addie Skinner
Chief district director ............ Jackie King
District director ...................... Tammie Nielsen
Legislative interns ................. Ashish Dave

WATSON, Kirk E1.804
Phone: (512) 463-0114
Fax: (512) 463-5949
Chief of staff ......................... Sarah Howard
Legislative director ................ Sandy Guzman
Policy director ...................... Kate Alexander
General counsel .................... Kelsey Erickson
Senior policy analyst ............... Ryan Alter
Policy analysts ....................... Brandon Garcia
Constituent services manager .... Keysya Walcott
Legislative receptionist ............ Gladys Acosta

WEST, Royce 1E.3
Phone: (512) 463-0123
Fax: (512) 463-0299
Chief of staff ......................... La Juana D. Barton
Executive assistant/scheduler ...... Sylvia Camarillo
Legislative director ................ Graham Keever
Legislative aide/press secretary .... Kelvin Bass
Legislative aide ...................... Dan Buda
Interns ................................ Maggie Fox
Prince Giadolor
Kristopher Henny
Rachel Kocian
Danielle Zaragoza

WHITMIRE, John 1E.13
Phone: (512) 463-0115
Fax: (512) 475-3737
Chief of staff ......................... Lara Wendler
Legislative aides ..................... Glen Austin
Doug Clements
Natasha Thomas
Legislative interns ................... Jonah Baumgarten
Belen Iniguez

ZAFFIRINI, Judith 1E.14
Phone: (512) 463-0121
Chief of staff ......................... Jorge Ramirez
Deputy chief of staff/ staff attorney ................. Krista Kyle
Office manager ...................... Sarah Acosta
Scheduler ............................. Chris Johnson
Public information aide ............ Sarah Pollock
Legislative aides ..................... Christina Haas
Andrew Hendrickson
Chris Willuhn
Administrative aide/ constituent liaison .......... Iris Guerrero
Travel aide/ constituent liaison .... Joe Benavides
Senate Committees

ADMINISTRATION E1.714 Phone: (512) 463-0350
CHAIR .......................................................Bryan Hughes
Committee clerk ......................................Courtney Smith
Assistant committee clerk .......................Emily Ivey

AGRICULTURE SHB 340 Phone: (512) 463-0046
Fax: (512) 473-0143
CHAIR .......................................................Bob Hall
Committee director ..................................Tiffany White
Committee clerk ......................................James Brase

BUSINESS AND COMMERCE SHB 370 Phone: (512) 463-0385
Fax: (512) 463-0046
CHAIR .......................................................Kelly Hancock
Committee director ..................................Stacey Chamberlin
Committee clerk/policy analyst ...............Kennedy Calvo
Part-time clerk ...................................Tatum Reagan
Senior policy analyst .........................Jarrett Hill
Policy analysts .................................Ben Haguewood
Julia Zinsmeister
Assistant clerk/legal intern ......................Michael Galyen
Legal intern ..........................................Catie Arnold

CRIMINAL JUSTICE SHB 470 Phone: (512) 463-0345
Fax: (512) 473-0143
CHAIR .......................................................John Whitmire
Legislative director ..............................Justin Wood
Policy analyst/committee clerk ...............Amanda Salazar
Legislative aide ...................................Priya Suri
Legislative interns ............................Yusuf Bavi
Chloe Teeter

EDUCATION SHB 440 Phone: (512) 463-0355
Fax: (512) 463-7467
CHAIR .......................................................Larry Taylor
Committee clerk ......................................Mark Williams
Committee director .............................Brigitt Hartin
Policy analyst .....................................Patrick Philpot
Assistant clerk ......................................Amelia Tidwell
Committee intern ..................................Carter Adams

FINANCE E1.038 Phone: (512) 463-0370
Fax: (512) 463-5752
CHAIR .......................................................Jane Nelson
Committee director ..............................Dave Nelson
Committee clerk ................................Stephanie Hoover
Assistant clerk ..................................Arianna Cheney
Budget analyst, Art. 1, 4, 5 ..............Anne Allensworth
Deputy committee director, Art. 2 .......Stacey Gilliam
Tax policy director, Art. 3 ...................Susie Buda
Budget analyst, Art. 6, 7, 8 ............Austin Holder

HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES SHB 420 Phone: (512) 463-0360
CHAIR .......................................................Lois Kolkhorst
Committee director .............................Bryan Law
Deputy committee director ..................Kate Goodrich
Senior policy advisor .........................Luisa Venegoni
Policy analysts .................................Sydney Cerza
Abel Chacko
Anthony Stephenson
Committee clerk .................................Daniel Manks

HIGHER EDUCATION SHB 320 Phone: (512) 463-4788
CHAIR .......................................................Brandon Creighton
Committee director .............................Joel Resendez
Committee clerk .................................Abby Romero

INTERGOVERNMENTAL RELATIONS SHB 475 Phone: (512) 463-2527
CHAIR .......................................................Eddie Lucio, Jr.
Committee director ............................Daniel Espane
Committee clerk .................................Favianna Moreno
Policy analyst .................................Elsa Garza
Assistant committee clerk ....................Alejandra Luna
Legislative analysts .........................Elisabeth Davis
Mariana Lozano

NATURAL RESOURCES AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT SHB 325 Phone: (512) 463-0390
CHAIR .......................................................Brian Birdwell
Committee director ..............................Tucker Royall
Senior policy analyst .........................Chris Noonan
Policy analyst/committee clerk ...........Paige McGhee
Legal analyst .................................Clark Reeder
NOMINATIONS
Phone: (512) 463-2084
Fax: (512) 463-8123
CHAIR ................................................Dawn Buckingham
Committee director……………………………….Robert Haley
Committee clerk .................................................Britton Davis

PROPERTY TAX
SHB 350
Phone: (512) 463-0074
CHAIR ................................................... Paul Bettencourt
Committee director ..........................David Clark
Deputy committee director ………..JW Galloway
Committee clerk .................................Benjamin Barkley
Committee aide ...........................................Travis Monteleone

STATE AFFAIRS
SHB 380
Phone: (512) 463-0380
CHAIR .............................................. Joan Huffman
Committee director ..........................Sean Opperman
Deputy committee director ………..Amy Befeld
Committee clerk .................................Katherine Engelauf
Policy analysts .................................Chloe Beck
..................................................Hope C. Shelton
Legal intern .............................................Megan Fullerton

TRANSPORTATION
SHB 450
Phone: (512) 463-0067
CHAIR ................................................... Robert Nichols
Committee director ..............................Amy Jeter
Policy director ............................Jonathan Sierra-Ortega
Policy analyst ............................Gabriel de Ochoa
Assistant committee clerk ..................Julianne Newman

VETERAN AFFAIRS
AND BORDER SECURITY
SHB 345
Phone: (512) 463-2211
CHAIR ................................................... Donna Campbell
Committee director ..............................James Crabtree
Committee clerk .................................Eliot Smith

WATER AND RURAL AFFAIRS
SHB 335
Phone: (512) 463-0340
CHAIR ..................................................Charles Perry
Committee director ..............................Katherine Thigpen
Policy analyst .................................Lauren Murray
Committee clerk .................................Leah Curren

TEXAS PORTS, Select
E1.606
Phone: (512) 463-0104
Fax: (512) 463-6373
CHAIR ................................................Brandon Creighton
Committee director/clairk ....................Chase Fruge
Assistant committee clerk ........................Gabe Oxford
# Other State Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office/Department</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Governor’s Office</td>
<td>(512) 463-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant Governor’s Office</td>
<td>(512) 463-0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney General’s Office</td>
<td>(512) 463-2100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capitol Nurse Practitioner, E1.214</td>
<td>(512) 463-0313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comptroller’s Office</td>
<td>(512) 463-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Public Safety (Capitol)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency</td>
<td>(512) 463-3333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-emergency</td>
<td>(512) 463-3556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Budget Board</td>
<td>(512) 463-1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Reference Library</td>
<td>(512) 463-1252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary of State</td>
<td>(512) 463-5701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Library and Archives Commission</td>
<td>(512) 463-5455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Auditor’s Office</td>
<td>(512) 936-9500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunset Advisory Commission</td>
<td>(512) 463-1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Legislative Council</td>
<td>(512) 463-1155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House of Representatives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Distribution</td>
<td>(512) 463-1144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal Clerk</td>
<td>(512) 463-0855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parliamentarian</td>
<td>(512) 463-2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>(512) 463-1392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergeant-at-Arms</td>
<td>(512) 463-0910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video/Audio</td>
<td>(512) 463-0920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Distribution</td>
<td>(512) 463-0252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee Coordinator</td>
<td>(512) 463-0070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal Clerk</td>
<td>(512) 463-0050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Services</td>
<td>(512) 463-0300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messengers</td>
<td>(512) 463-0205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parliamentarian</td>
<td>(512) 463-0248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary of the Senate</td>
<td>(512) 463-0100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate Research Center</td>
<td>(512) 463-0087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergeant-at-Arms</td>
<td>(512) 463-0200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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